
 
 

 

                 

Product: LC8045LED Cordless Folding Lamp  

Detail: An energy efficient LED Rechargeable lamp with Dimmer Feature   

 

Features:  

 
 This portable, compact lamp is ideal for reading, craft, hobby as well as office use. It 

features a dimmable task light as well as a useful smaller night light 

 

 

Lamp Features:  
 

 Dimmable LED task lighting & smaller night light 

 Portable & rechargeable 

 Energy efficient- Low heat emission 

 Mini stand for desk use or hanging slot for night light  

 2m USB cable for use through computer/laptop 

 Mains UK/EU plug with USB slot 

Specifications: 

 
 Voltages available:220v-240v,50hz 

 Voltage/current: DC5v, 500mA; 3w max 

 Lamp size: 270 x 52, 53mm 

 Colour temperature: 5700-6300 kelvin 

 Switch: touch switch with dimmer feature function for main light & small night light 

 Charge time: 3 hours from empty 

 Cordless usage time: 100% light 1.5hrs: 50% light 3 hrs; 10% light 8hrs 

 USB cable: 2m (6’6”) for use with computer/laptop 

 Mains plug- UK/EU option: USB output, Max.0.5A,5V; Input AC100-240V, 50-60HZ 
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Product: LC2004LED Ultraslim A4 Lightbox 

Detail: An energy efficient LED Lightbox with Dimmer Feature  

 

Features:  

 
 Ideal for tracing designs and patterns for stencilling, embossing, scrap-booking, 

quilting, sewing, embroidery, calligraphy, lettering and displaying slides & 

transparencies.  

 

 

Lightbox Features:  
 

 Dimmable LED lighting  

 Consistent light across the whole panel face 

 Tracing area that comfortably takes A4 size 

 Energy efficient-Low heat emission  

 2m USB cable for use through Computer/Laptop 

 Mains UK/EU Plug with USB slot  

Specifications: 

 
 Voltages available:220v-240v,50hz 

 Output voltage: 5v,5w 

 Colour temperature: 6000-6500 kelvin 

 Overall dimension: 360 x 270 x 8mm 

 Working surface dimensions: 320 x 230mm (12.5 x 9”) 

 Switch: Touch switch with dimmer feature 

 USB cable: 2m (6’6”) for use with computer/laptop 

 Mains plug-UK/EU Option: USB output Max.1.5A, 5V 

 Input: AC100-240V, 50-60Hz 
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